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The moit fcnponUnt man or woman, for
that mattar. In American families 1 not
the mother or paterfamilias It Is the baby.
Etartlntj with the baby, the ratio of Impor-
tance decreases as the heaJ of the family
Is reached. This does not mean that the
youngster Is the moat Important member
of the family, but It does mean that the
care of the child. Its education and Us im-

provement as the inheritor of the best
traits and conditions cannot be too strongly
emphasized.

European nations have found fault with
the seeming disposition of Americans to put
forward the child too prominently. We are
a nation of youth. We believe In the
younsr. We believe that the boy Is father
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SHEER SUMMER CLOTHES FOR LJTTLE SISTER.
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to the man, ana nxewiM mat tne pn
mother to the woman. We do not urge the
old doctrine that "children seen
and not heard," and, beyond thins?,
when onr children are sern wc want them

well dressed. It Is for them that we
really work. Without goln? Into the phil-
osophical side such matters. W a ques-
tion of our pleasure.

Children Lack
Freedom of Dress.

The procreatlve lIca would mean that
should care for and educate our children
according to our highest Ideals. When
we dress our boys and tastefully,
sensibly, artistically and fittlncly we are
simply dolnp our duty, and. after all, are
principally pleaslnjr ourselves. Unlike, how-
ever, our English and French cousins, we
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dmchter Shirman and Minna, Klelnschmldt of No.
tUS ,2IltcnU avenue. Helen 1 deeply cscrossed with her picture-stor- y book, bs--t

sld beria her tSTorfte cut. The Tjlctnre- - iraa taicn by Jer fttther.
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co not make monkeys of our children. Who
enn look at the little English boy. In his
Eton Jacket and silk hat, and, with his
usually depressed air. without feeling sor-
ry for him? No wonder the creative ability
of the Europeans is sadly on the wane. The
children lack that freedom and conflderc9
which come alone from proper consldera
tlon. and most Important Is the kind of
clothes they wear.

The American boy or girl Is always
clothed correctly; In fact. It Is admitted
abroad that American and American chil-
dren's clothes are the most stylish In the
world. More than anything else of Ameri-
can manufacture, they are well made and
of excellent tit. and are made in Euch large
quantities as to afford moderate prices. It
is the great manufacturers of the East-wh-

enable the American child to be so well at-
tired at so small an outlay.

Juvenile Clotlies Are 3Iadu
for Every Occasion.

Everything from the hat to the shoes Is
carefully considered from .the standpoint oftate, economy, appropriateness and cost,
with the result of Just what our pictures
show you the daintiest, prettiest, sweetest
clothes, with plenty of cloth, and. above all.
pler.tv of tae and of I ;ea.

'iho-- are clothes for every occasion. J.et
us take the little girl first, for that 13 the
American way. Shs has her duck or can-
vas frock, with Its openwork embroidery
and sli.jrt sleeves for school wear, every
line of which I devlfed to give her breadth
of shoulder, grace of even figure, for the
surplice and collar extend In striking lines
across the shoulder, and then become nar-
rower as the waKtllne Is approached. This
takes away the usually flat, depressed ap-
pearance of the upper part little girls'
gowns.

The skirt with its smart flare !s indeed
very stylish. Then there are the little sailor
blouse suits for girls and pretty, nattv long
oho. Kurineiiis rnaae just like mothers,
which cover the entire costume from throatto hem. Thesj jrc made in moire, satlr. or
In any other silk which individual tastemay desire.

There are homespun gowns of wool or
crash, with buttoned, double-breaste- d coatafor the chillier climates of the North.
Hevcrs, Surplice Collars and
Marie Antoinette Capes. y

There are pique, nainsook, muslin, sw!s3
and other fine chllton dresses for the warmer
weather and the requirements of afternoonwear, for our little dears have their after-
noons and parties and all that sort of thing
Just os mother has.

The beautiful ribbon-edge- d and much-be-ruffi-

organdies make the cutest sort ofdresses, and the soft, rich sashes white,
blue and pink ribbons of every variety lendcolor and that sense of daintiness which In-
variably brings exclamations delight fromthe average onlooker, especially the gentler
sex.

All kinds lace, embroideries and rib-
bon find their way into other gowns anddresses of little ones.

When revere, surplice collars and Marie
Antoinette capes are worn by the grown-up folks the little ones also adopt them.
The reproductions arc. of course, not on
the same lines, but they are near, enourh

f to trace the style relationship.
ai is xasaionaoie ror the little ones this

: summer to wear white hose. They should
J te silk: they -- may be cotton. In fact, the
I white lisle with the lisle openwork Is really

the most stylish for little girls' wear. Whlto
slippers, as well, for the dainty clothes are
neces3ar. aess dressy occasions find the
sensible, black stocking which does not
doing all these things for a year or more
satisfaction for ordinary wear.

The ically high-styl- e Idea for common
wear Is Vha half-hos- e for both little boys

!i'poii'ot to rar short sltevt? low reels, e and little

a cll as seel!y i"" Dnn for ttle sirls mast be dainty and
Ml tl'.e Imle "il-- s of stitrlnnR cord.fz. tucking and flomcraK. as

the .re of djinij bees and nl.'.osis. 6ad ihe.r place in the bcautilul
lot Ilie oungcr generation.
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a err nitty co.tume this, with
W I and the endms on the sailor collar,
9 J The hai is a

ana girls. Bare legs are te-- bM
it means and

looks more In the hot
The set has been

donlg all these things for a year or more
past.

for
and

It began when a of
went to the Paris and all

girls as well as boys, up to the
age of IS In some cases. In short
The for girls will be

this when aU
with the of those for
school wear, will be and

The Is worn with of
and can be

as the grows warmer.
wear 13 to be

as a3 well as
and It Is to free the

child from as much
as the heated term.

13, by the Camera.

of
"It Is easy to die." But to live and live

loyal to truth and
to duty, with an honest,

effort to sec truth and duty and
is and a harder

task, says the To die
no effort. To escape death Is

But what a fine, brave thing it is to
live for the truth's sake. In face of the

of the and the
of the There is a

in such llvlsg which the base mind cannot
know.
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RUSSIAN

shepherdess.

supposed
healthful; vn;:lat!cn certain-
ly comfortable
weather. fashionable

Half-Hos- e Little
Boys Girls.

number Americans
Exposition found

children,
stockings.

short-sleeve- d episode
emphasized summer, frocks,

exception Intended
short-sleeve- d

gulmpe dresse3 mediu-

m-weight material usually,
removed weather
Iow-ncc-k beginning regarded

particularly healthful, com-

fortable, Intended
growing unnecessary
clothing possible during

Copyrlsht.

neroism Living.

Tightly, courageously
steadfast constant

clearly
another

Nashville American.
requires impos-
sible.

maledictions Ignorant slan-

ders malevolent. heroism
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Here a story about Noah and his

ark. Authorities agree that it was the first
ship to sail the mighty Noah's ocean
was no little Atlantic mill-pon- d affair, but a
vast universal sea, covering the
mountains of the world. Whether it covered
the entlro globe is what geologists and
antiquary experts are discussing.
believe the deluge was confined
to the Old World, particularly to the Asiatic
Continent.

The Bible says It was forty days before
Noah sent out his dove In search of dry
land. Babylonian records say seven
days before a couple of swallows were
out of the ark, followed by raven. The
swallows returned, but the raven has not
been heard of to this day.

Legends of all nations and of the
world declare there was a deluge, and but

family survived.
The of 'the deluge to destroy

the human race, which had become de-

praved. Noah, being a man. was told
to put his family and a pair of animals
of each kind In the ark and prepare for

rain.
It Is an Interesting noted In histori-

cal wcrks on the deluge, that the destruc-
tion of life was so absolute the res-
toration following the" great flood was
called "Second Creation." The Arabs. a
temperate with long memories, call
Noah the second Adam.

After' the flood, the ark came to
anchor on the little plateau of earth In the

Sailor Styles, Oddities and Dolfyj

Varden Dresses Repeated in Miniature.
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lap of the twin peaks of Mount Ararat (you
can see the place to-d- Professor Bryce
refers to It in his book of travels In that
region), there were only the few animals
and Noah's family on the whole earth.
When Noah walked out of the big ship
with his family, the animals following him,
he indeed the father of the world. He
was indeed the Adam of the new

Regarding the voyage, and especially
the ark, the Encyclopedia Brltannlca abov
quoted says:

"It must be observed that, besides the
places requisite for the beasts and birds.
and their provisions, there was room re-
quired for Noah to lock up household uten-
sils, the Instruments of husbandry, grains
and seeds to sow earth with after the del-ut- .-.

For this purpose. It Is thought that
he Might spare room In the third story for
six and thirty cabins, besides a kitchen. a
hall, four chambers and a spaco about
eight and forty cubits in length to walk
In."

It must be admitted that some serious
problems perplexed Noah at every turn. It
Is explained by some writers that he did
not shelter mates of every beast and fowl.
But he had the seed, as It were, the typical
animal of each species, out of which all
the millions have since developed.

As to Just how the animals behaved dur-
ing the voyage no one knows, Noah's log
was probably destroyed when the Moham-
medans overran Europe and Asia and
burned the great libraries of ancient manu-
scripts. It has been said that the animals
were so plejsed to be "In" out of the flood
that they were glad to keep, the peace, es
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THE ARK. f
pecially as Noah and his sons had a corner
on all the provisions In the world. The lit-
tle canary birds were overjoyed to get their
dally allowance of Beeda and the elephants
did not grumble because the hay from theEuphrates valley was now and then a little
mildewed.

Our present big steamoliips. the pride .otthe world, are wonders. Indeed, but they
haven't yet soiled over the Mount Ararat,nor had all the people In the world oa
board at one time as passengers.

in the mines under the great plains and
uesercs 01 .Montana. Wyoming and Mexico
they are digging, out the skeletons of ani-
mals a hundred feet long and pine knots
with chunks of resin as big as a man's fist,
and up on the Rock Mountains, above tim-
ber line, 10.OO9 or 12.C00 feet above the levelof the sea. there are beds of saddle rockoyster suens asm me remains of alligators
that once were frisky and smiling In th. .,. uwu. .uciuwuue noan, holds 3

,C ..U oo mat sauor 10 anvlgate un-s- i'known sea9. j

What Alligators Eat.
More than once curions things have been .found in tho tnmnoh r t-- f . . ".

has such an extraordinary collection been.
, .-.. uiscoverea recently m "stomach of an alligator. 'This alligator was killed In the Soudan

and was more than 12 feet In length. In its
stomach were discovered elghty-flv- e stones,
several birds' claws, two human finger
nails and three hoofs 0f a donkey, to onsj
of which, a piece of rope was attached.
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